
Dormia 
Nitinol Stone Retrieval Baskets



Flexible ureteroscopy
No-Tip 1.5 Ch/Fr and 2.2 Ch/Fr

Basket
- Tipless design for closer proximity to calculi to minimize trauma, reduce bleeding and maintain a clear  
   working field.
- 4 wire basket for effective stone capture and retrieval in the calyx.
- Nitinol alloy for best compromise between strength and flexibility.

Sheath
- Flexible sheath allows maximum deflection of the ureterorenoscope during stone manipulation.
- Teflon coated sheath provides a smooth glide and easy passage through the scope. 
- 1.5 Ch/Fr diameter improves irrigation flow, visibility and scope deflection.

Handle
- Removable, ergonomic and single-handed use.
- Quality torque to aid in stone capture.
- 1.5 Ch/Fr with new handle design to facilitate greater basket control and rotation during the procedure.

DORMIA STONE RETRIEVAL DEVICES

Ref. Diameter Length Basket size Quantity

EXN934 1.5 Ch/Fr 120 cm 9 mm Box of 1

EXN734 2.2 Ch/Fr 120 cm 11 mm Box of 1

Supplied with a waterproof connector (Tuohy-Borst).

Designed for use in the kidney and ureter 



No-Tip 3 Ch/Fr

Basket
- Tipless basket for efficient capture and controlled release, with minimal risk of trauma.
- 4 twisted wire with a flower design at the distal portion of the basket to facilitate stone 
  and fragment retention during retrieval. 
- Nitinol wire construction with excellent shape memory characteristics.

Sheath
- Teflon coated sheath reduces friction and provides smooth movements. 

Handle
- Removable, ergonomic and single-handed use.
- Quality torque to aid in stone capture.

Semi-rigid and rigid ureteroscopy

Ref. Diameter Length Basket size Quantity

EXN434  3 Ch/Fr 90 cm 14 mm Box of 1

Designed for use in the ureter

CONTROLLED CAPTURE FOR MAXIMUM STONE-FREE RESULTS



N.stone
Basket
- 4-wire construction for a maximum stone retention in a helical-wire design.
- Effective expansion force of the basket: shape retention memory.
- Nitinol alloy, kink-resistant and flexible design with atraumatic tip.

Sheath
- Teflon coated sheath reduces friction and provides smooth movements. 

Handle
- Removable, ergonomic and single-handed use.
- Quality torque to aid in stone capture

Semi-rigid and rigid ureteroscopy

Designed for use in the ureter

Tuohy Borst adapters 
Designed to:
- Secure the position of instruments inserted through the working channel of scopes.
- Minimize tubing kinks when connecting.
- Prevent the backflow of fluid.
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Ref. Quantity

AK2000 Box of 10

Ref. Diameter Length Basket size Quantity

EXT624 2.5 Ch/Fr 90 cm 12.5 mm Box of 1

EXT424 3 Ch/Fr 90 cm 15 mm Box of 1

EXT224 4 Ch/Fr 90 cm 15 mm Box of 1


